Abstract: Customized foot insoles (CFI) have been recognized to reduce the prevalence of foot disorders in sport. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of four types of CFI on the activity patterns of the lower limb muscles (LLM) in healthy people during sport motorcycling. Methods: This was a cross-over trial (NCT03734133. Participants were recruited from an outpatient foot specialist clinic. Their mean age was 33 ± 5.14 years. While participants were sport motorcycling in a simulator, the electromyography (EMG) function was registered for LLM via surface electrodes. Participants completed separate tests while wearing one of four types of CFI: (1) only polypropylene (58 • Shore D), (2) selective aluminum (60 HB Brinell hardness) in metatarsal and first hallux areas and polypropylene elsewhere (58 • Shore D), (3) ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) (52 • Shore A), and (4) standard EVA (25 • Shore A) as the control. Results: The activity patterns of the LLM while sport motorcycling showed significantly lower peak amplitude for the selective aluminum CFI than the other types of CFI. Conclusion: EMG amplitude peaks for several LLM were smaller for the hardest CFI (selective aluminum 60 HB Brinell hardness) than the other CFIs (polypropylene 58 • Shore D, EVA 52 • Shore A, and standard EVA 25 • Shore A), except for the fibularis longus in right curves that is increased when the knee touches the road increasing the stability.
Introduction
Motorcycle racers ride on speed tracks with multiples curves, moving their bodies by taking different postures as they attempt to minimize their lap times. Motorcycle riders take aerodynamic positions, flexing their hips and knees, and also changing to a braking posture. In different phases of cornering, a rider shifts his mass around the center of mass of the motorcycle from one footpeg to another footpeg. Leaning the motorcycle into corners improves the rider's performance. To achieve this, centrifugal forces have to be balanced and the rider must make rapid changes of lateral, medial, and anteroposterior movements [1] .
Lower limb muscles play a relevant role in motorcycling performance through the forces produced by the feet and footpeg. Studies show the importance of motorcycle riders being in good physical shape to reduce muscle fatigue from the large loads to which they are exposed and thereby improve their performance [2] . Thus, motorcycle riders show an increase in the reactive forces of the joints during riding and the associated activity patterns of the LLM related to footwear and the footpeg. These forces and activity patterns may produce various musculoskeletal conditions, such as (1) Achilles tendinopathy, (2) alterations in plantar pressures, (3) muscle strains, (4) knee pain, (5) ligament sprains, (6) metatarsalgia, (7) patellofemoral syndrome, (8) plantar fasciitis, (9) tendon injuries, and (10) paresthesia [3] [4] [5] [6] .
These injuries suggest a variety of potential causes: (1) abnormality of LLM, (2) biomechanical dysfunction, (3) characteristics of the riding environment, (4) male gender, (5) type of boot or shoes, and (6) foot pedal force. These factors are complex and related, and their precise roles in causing injury are not clear [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
No prior investigation has evaluated electromyography (EMG) activity patterns of LLM or the effects of customized foot insoles (CFI) on such patterns during sport motorcycling. Previous reports have recorded significant variations in the EMG activity patterns of LLM during cycling [13] [14] [15] .
In this study, we evaluated the effects of four types of CFI in the activity patterns of the LLM in healthy people during sport motorcycling. We hypothesized that participants wearing different types of CFI might vary in their EMG function patterns of the LLM. Our main goal was to determine which material of CFI limits the EMG patterns the most.
Materials and Methods

Design and Sample
Participants were nine healthy motorcycle riders recruited from an outpatient foot specialist clinic in Madrid (Spain) from November to December 2018 using a non-random consecutive sampling method. The inclusion criteria included the following: (1) at least eighteen years old, (2) no medical problems in the clinical record nor a family history with relevant illnesses, and (3) written informed consent to participate in our research. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) medical trauma or a history of leg problems, (2) musculoskeletal disturbances, (3) vascular disease, (4) refusal to give written informed consent, and (5) inability to understand the protocol to participate in our research.
We conducted a cross-over trial study (prospectively registered in ClinicalTrials.gov as NCT03734133). Our report follows the guidelines and checklist in the Template for Intervention Description and Replication (TIDieR) [16] .
Procedure
The baseline assessment comprised an interview that focused on (1) overall medical health, (2) anthropometric and socio-demographic characteristics (age, sex, height, weight, BMI, and Spanish foot size), (3) chronic disorders and illnesses (e.g., arthritis, diabetes mellitus, and musculoskeletal disturbances), and (4) recreational activities. A senior podiatrist also assessed each rider with a complete physical clinical evaluation and measured anthropometric variables such as height, weight, and body mass index.
Before testing commenced, the participants were given a two-minute acclimation period to drive on the motorcycle simulator. During this period, participants drove on the motorcycle simulator to adjust to the surroundings and ensure the shoes were comfortable. Each motorider wore their own shoes with a flat thin rubber sole.
In the simulator CKU28 ® (Mecanitzats Muntada SL, Manlleu, Spain), the riders drove the Circuit of the Americas race (Austin, TX, USA) in which professional sport motorcyclists compete [17] . During the simulation, riders drove the race course, making the same movements as real circuit motorcycle riders would need to make. Riders had to accelerate to maximum speed and then, when taking a curve, decelerate. They needed to raise and lower their bodies on the motorcycle simulator to the degrees needed to complete the course. The simulator had a maximum inclination of 60 • and riders rested their knees on the ground just as they do on real motorcycles. Riders completed the race at approximately 250 km/h in straightaways and at decreased speeds in curves over a period of 20 min of Racing for each CFI test.
We evaluated four types of CFI: (1) only polypropylene (58 • Shore D), (2) selective aluminum (60 HB Brinell hardness) in the metatarsal and first hallux areas and polypropylene elsewhere (58 • Shore D), (3) ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) (52 • Shore A), and (4) standard EVA (25 • Shore A) as control. We tested each rider with each type of CFI and the order of CFIs was randomly assigned using a random number table. The order of CFIs was the same across all riders.
Before testing, each motorcyclist was situated in a calm place to fix surface electrodes (positive, negative, and earth interfaces) with a built-in preamplifier on the skin over six muscle areas on the right leg: (1) fibularis brevis, (2) fibularis longus, (3) tibialis anterior, (4) gastrocnemius lateralis, (5) gastrocnemius medialis, and (6) soleus. The belly of each muscle was marked on the skin with a permanent marker, swabbed with a 70% alcohol solution and then shaved. The skin was then abraded with skin sandpaper to reduce the electrical impedance to less than 5 kX. All active electrodes were placed 2 cm apart, parallel with the alignment of the muscle fibers, and secured with hypoallergenic tape. A stretch "underwrap" bandage was placed over the electrodes to prevent electrode movement [18] .
The precise locations of the EMG electrodes were as follows:
• Fibularis brevis: The electrode was placed anterior to the tendon of the muscle peroneus longus at 25% of the line beginning from the tip of the lateral malleolus to the fibula head, and oriented along this line.
•
Fibularis longus: The electrode was placed at 25% of the line beginning from the tip of the head of the fibula to the tip of the lateral malleolus, and oriented along this line.
Tibialis anterior: The electrode was placed at 1/3 of the line beginning from the tip of the fibula to the tip of the medial malleolus, and oriented along this line. We placed the tibialis anterior electrodes carefully in line and parallel to the fibula because cross-talk can exist between the tibialis anterior and peroneus longus, particularly when the peroneus longus electrodes are placed too anteriorly on the leg. Manual muscle testing was performed for each muscle area to confirm correct placement.
Gastrocnemius lateralis: The electrode was placed at 1/3 of the line beginning from the head of the fibula to the heel, and oriented along this line.
Gastrocnemius medialis: The electrode was placed on the most prominent bulge of the muscle and oriented along the length of the leg.
• Soleus: The electrode was placed at 2/3 of the line beginning from the medial condyle of the femur to the medial malleolus, and oriented along this line.
For normalization purposes, before performing each trial, the participant was instructed on how to perform a maximum voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) for each muscle based on a technique described by Yang and Winter [19] . Three MVICs were recorded for each muscle within a recording time of eight seconds. This allowed time for the participant to build up the contraction and for the tester to stabilize the foot. Thus, the MVIC was measured over a four-second window only. The participants were instructed to exert a maximum effort against the resistance of the tester and were given verbal encouragement while doing so. The rationale for this test is to normalize the maximal amplitude of a submaximal task, such as walking or riding a motorcycle, to the amplitude of the MVIC produced by the participant. One of the known limitations related to the reliability of the MVIC is the participant's ability to produce an MVIC sincerely [19] . Although the participant's effort can vary between each contraction, using the MVIC is better than not using a normalization technique at all [20] . To reduce the effect of muscle fatigue between succeeding contractions, participants were given one-minute rest periods [21] .
The EMG electrodes were inserted into a lightweight backpack EMG interface unit (model MWX8). The interface unit was wired to the filtering hardware by an overhead pulley system. This was connected to a personal computer where EMG information was recorded using DataLINK (v.5.0) (Biometrics Ltd., Ladysmith, VA, USA).
We measured the signal activity patterns with surface electromyography (EMG) sensors (SX230) (Biometrics Ltd., Ladysmith, VA, USA), using the protocol design of SENIAM to comply with a non-invasive evaluation of muscles [12] . Electrode specifications in this study were as follows: amplification, single differential; inter-electrode distance, 2 cm; contact sensors, two 0.37 × 0.20 × 0.06 cm silver bars; preamplifier gain, 1000; input impedance, >10,000,000 MΩ; and common mode rejection ratio, >96 dB. The main amplifier unit feature was a gain of 1000-fold and frequency response of 20-460 Hz. Surface electromyography data were sampled at 1000 Hz and recorded by a computerized data logger (MWX8 Biometrics Ltd., Ladysmith, VA, USA).
We chose the 1 kHz data sampling rate because raw EMG signals were collected, converted with DataLINK, and recorded prior to producing the filtered/rectified data. This ensured that the peaks and onsets of activity were reproduced with subsequent data, and enabled the verification that movement artifacts were minimal [18] . Electromyography signals recorded during the selected times were filtered with a band pass filter (bandwidth of 20-460 Hz) [21, 22] . EMG parameters such as frequency content and waveform shape may require sampling rates more than twice the Nyquist rate [23] for accurate interpretation. However, for the analysis of amplitude and timing parameters, over-sampling is unnecessary [24] .
The average rectified value (ARV) was calculated. The total ARV and ARV during riding for each muscle and each participant were calculated and normalized by the peak ARV for each participant. To identify the muscular activation phase, the onset and offset of surface electromyography were assessed. Phases of muscular activation were defined by the period when the signal was above a threshold of 25% of the peak ARV for each muscle and participant [25, 26] . The signal activity patterns related to the LLM were registered for each CFI test during the last five minutes of the simulated race.
For each riding, "raw" recordings (without bandpass or RMS/envelope filtering) were taken to compare with filtered recordings. The signals were then filtered during testing for each participant.
We calculated the root mean square (RMS) of each signal for each subject, and used a filter bank of 10 wavelets. We also computed center frequencies that characterize the wavelets [27] . These operations yielded a time series of EMG intensities for each wavelet (wavelet domain). These time series were re-sampled at 200 Hz and divided by the square root of the sum of the intensities of the data points in all wavelet domains. This yielded intensity patterns, which we used in blocks for further analysis.
During the collection and analysis of EMG tracings, the operator was blinded to the condition being evaluated. Muscle onset was determined by visual observation as the time when a rapid and continuous increase in voltage occurred that was unrelated to movement artifacts or noise interference.
Lastly, all EMG electrodes were placed on the muscles of the right lower extremity of each motorider, so the right curve means that the right lower extremity is touching the floor with the knee and applying force against the footpeg, while the left curve means that the same lower limb must move towards the motorcycle body part to maintain stability.
Ethical Considerations
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the commission of the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of Hospital Clínico San Carlos, Madrid, Spain (number C.I. 18/506-E). All riders gave written informed consent to participate in our research. Furthermore, our study procedures complied with the ethical principles and human research guidelines of the World Medical Association in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Sample Size Calculation
We calculated the sample size necessary for our research goals with a program developed by the Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistics Unit of the Universidade da Coruña (A Coruña, Spain) (http://www.fisterra.com/mbe/investiga/9muestras/9muestras2.asp) [28] . We based our calculations on prior results obtained by McCulloch on the effect of pedal type on EMG activity patterns in muscle recruitment (16.9 ± 7.2% for a lateral translation pedal and 30.9 ± 8.5% for a standard pedal) [29] . With these results, a sample of 8 riders would give 80% analysis power (beta = 20%), to detect a significant effect (alpha of 0.05) in a two-tailed test for this cross-over experimental study.
Statistical Analysis
We assessed all variables for normality with the Shapiro-Wilk test and considered a variable to have a normal distribution if the probability value for a test was greater than or equal to 0.05. To describe riders' demographic characteristics, we computed the means, standard deviations, and 95% confidence intervals of rider age, BMI, Spanish foot size, height, and weight.
We measured intra-trial reliability with the three records for each CFI for each rider. To evaluate reliability within trials in each rider, we computed intra-class correlation coefficients. [30, 31] . Portney and Watkins [32] proposed that reliability coefficients greater than 0.90 were sufficient for clinical measurement. We also calculated the mean scores and the standard error of measurement (SEM) [30] . We used Brand and Altman's [33] formula for the SEM as follow: SEM = SD × sqrt (1 − ICC).
The minimal detectable change (MDC) can be used to assess the minimal magnitude of change required to be 95% confident that the observed change between the 2 tests reflects the true change and not measurement error [34] . The MDC was calculated as: [35] .
We computed nonparametric Mann-Whitney U tests to assess differences among CFIs groups. For all tests, we considered p values < 0.05 to be statistically significant. We used SPSS 19.0 for Windows (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA) to perform all analyses. Table 1 shows the anthropometric and demographic characteristics of the nine healthy riders who participated in the study. Table 1 . Anthropometric and demographic characteristics of the sample of riders.
Results
Characteristics of the Riders
Variables
Mean ± SD (n = 9)
Range (Min-Max) (n = 9) 95% CI (n = 9) Table 2 shows the Shapiro-Wilk test results on the normality of the EMG variables of the LLM by CFI types for left and right curves in the simulator. Table 3 shows the ICC values for EMG activity in the LLM by CFI types for left and right turns in the simulator. Table 4 shows the EMG activity patterns of the LLM by type of CFI for left and right curves in the simulator. Table 5 shows comparisons between pairs of CFIs on these activity patterns.
Normality of EMG Variables of the LLM by CFI
The selective aluminum (60 HB Brinell hardness) CFI generated statistically significant smaller amplitude peaks than Eva 52% and Polypropylene 58% CFIs compared with Standard EVA 25% CFI for left and right curves in the simulator (p < 0.001) in all muscles studied except for the fibularis longus right curve that is increased (p < 0.001).
In another hand, polypropylene 58 • CFI produced statistically significant smaller amplitude peaks than Eva 52% CFI compared with Standard EVA 25% for left and right curves in the simulator for all muscles (p < 0.001) except also, for the fibularis longus right curve which increased (p < 0.001).
The results using Eva 52% are lower compared with Standard EVA 25% for left and right curves in the simulator for all muscles (p < 0.001) except for the fibularis longus right curve which increased (p < 0.001). 
Discussion
Researchers have carried out several investigations on EMG activity patterns of LLM during cycling [36] [37] [38] . Notably, Bousie et al. [36] found that contoured insoles increased the contact area of the foot in stationary cycling. In addition, Casado et al. reported variations in motorcycle riders' plantar pressures with different CFIs when riding in a motorcycle simulator, concluding that metatarsal and hallux pressures decreased with the hardest CFI [17] .
Riding on a speed circuit with multiples curves and bends requires precise control of the dynamics of the supersport motorcycle. Stability on the motorcycle is achieved with the hands on the handlebars, buttocks on the seat, legs, and feet on the footpegs. Motorcycle riders perform load transfers during changes in speed, lateral tilts on curves, and changes in direction, demanding repeated physical effort [39, 40] .
To our knowledge, our investigation is the first to use EMG for recording the muscular activity of the LLM in motorcycling with different CFI. We evaluated the effects of four types of CFI: (1) only polypropylene (58 • Shore D), (2) selective aluminum (60 HB Brinell hardness) in the metatarsal and first hallux areas and polypropylene elsewhere (58 • Shore D), (3) ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) (52 • Shore A), and (4) standard EVA (25 • Shore A; used as control).
In our research, we studied the variation of EMG activity peak amplitudes in the right lower leg of each rider taking right and left curves as they used different CFIs. To maintain the stability of the motorcycle when taking a curve, a rider touches the road on the inner part of the curve with his knee and applies force against the footpeg with the plantar aspect of his first metatarsal bone. When taking the curve, the rider also moves his other leg toward the body of the motorcycle. The fibularis longus is the main muscle that keeps the first metatarsal bone in plantarflexion against the footpeg and therefore is one of the most important muscles for maintaining stability as the knee touches the road during the curve.
The select aluminum CFI had significantly smaller amplitude peaks than the other CFIs for both left and right curves in the simulator for the tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius lateralis, gastrocnemius medialis, soleus, and fibularis brevis. For the fibularis longus, the select aluminum CFI had significantly smaller amplitude peaks than other CFIs in left curves, but significantly higher amplitude peaks than other CFIs in right curves. We suspect that the high activity of the fibularis longus in right curves, when the knee touches the road, increases stability while riding. Also, decreased activity of the other LLM in left and right curves would likely contribute to decreased fatigue when riding.
More studies are needed on muscular activity during sport motorcycling because there are currently speed circuits with a greater number of right and left curves than in the circuit our riders rode. The data we obtained would help estimate the overloading of LLM in such contexts.
A limitation of our study is the lack of inertial forces and steering control challenges in our simulator that occur when riding a motorcycle on a real speed circuit. Further research is needed on the physical effects of motorcycling during actual sport races.
Conclusions
EMG amplitude peaks for several LLM were smaller for the hardest CFI (selective aluminum 60 HB Brinell hardness) than the other CFIs (polypropylene 58 • Shore D, EVA 52 • Shore A, and standard EVA 25 • Shore A), except for the fibularis longus in right curves that is increased when the knee touches the road increasing the stability.
